Testosterone environment of splenocytes modifies the steroidogenesis of polycystic ovary in rats.
The functional relationship between the ovary and immune cells is well known. The modulation of ovarian steroidogenesis in adult rats with polycystic ovary (PCO) by secretions of cultured splenocytes treated with 10 (-6) M testosterone or 10 (-6) M testosterone plus 10 (-4) M flutamide, an androgen receptor antagonist, was investigated. Polycystic ovary was induced by estradiol valerate (2 mg/rat). Polycystic ovary splenocyte secretions decreased the release of androstenedione from PCO ovaries in contrast to the effect of non-PCO splenocyte secretions. This decrease was associated with a significant decrease in androgen receptor and IL-12 mRNA expression in PCO splenocytes. When splenocytes were treated with testosterone, their conditioned media further decreased androstenedione release from the ovary and had a greater inhibitory effect on PCO ovary compared with non-PCO ovary. This effect was reversed by flutamide. Polycystic ovary splenocytes showed a decrease in IL-1 beta mRNA expression. Their secretions scarcely affected progesterone release from non-PCO ovaries but significantly stimulated progesterone release from PCO ovary by an androgen-independent mechanism. The differential steroidogenic ability of splenocyte secretions from PCO rats is associated with the IN VITRO testosterone environment. Polycystic ovary splenocytes might exert a protective action against PCO effects through their secretions by inducing a low androstenedione response from the ovary.